
EAST TENNESSEE

Where'the fineist biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
; in the preparation of plain,

substantial, every-- d ay
foods, for all occasions.

: "'

' ' ' it

The only baking powder made
from Royal GrapeCream 6f Tartar

8k ; Ko Alum No Lima Phosphmiaa .

From oil painting of Trafalgar Square and the National Gallery of
Paintings, London. The Klrschbaum models shown on the male figuresare the La Palx Overcoat and the three-butto- n Reggy Suit, both are
"Youngfelo" models,

0NE man brushes his hat and another doesn't.
That's because one thinks more of himself than
the other. People notice. The public takes a
man largely at his own valuation, x j.

RUSHING WORK

ON T. & N. C.
... ..j in ii - mi iii i. nam mi

About Three Hundred Men Are

Now Employed In Grading the
Extension to Canton.

. When a man thinks enough of himself to wear stylish
clothes; towear fine all-wo- ol fabrics; to wear unmistakably
hand-tailore- d garments he Is appraised accordingly,

... People say: ''He's . all right!' '
, sHe's ; a good manl" 4

;A
top-notcher- !" " A live wirel" And so on. That sort of

thing is a mighty fine asset for any man. -
' ;

'

'. For men who consider themselves good enough to dress

;wll, we have Klrschbaum's (Cherry Tree, Brand) Clothes;!''

Stokely, Jones & Co.

IS WIDE AWAKE
'v (Continued from Page 1)

most' part.; Recently autolsts
made a trip from Knoxville to Bristol
and return, going to the border city by
one route and returning another.. Go-

ing, the trip was made through" Dan-dridg- e,

Newport and Bluff City; and
the return waa accomplished 'via
Blountville, v Rogersville, Jefferson
City and New Market; The autolsts
made the following report- - jpn con-

ditions: '.
Knoxville to Straw Plains worn out

pike road, the worst- - of the entire
route; Straw Plains to Piedmont, Dan-4Jfu"n-

pk GrewKVfletK pi ke
Oak Grove lb Newport',: good pike and
graded road; Newport to Parrottsville,
pike; Parrottsville, GreenevlUe, Jones-bor- o

to Johnson 'City, graded road;
Johnson City to Bluft City, poor dirt
road; Bluff City to Bristol, pike. The
return trip was as follows: Bristol to
Blountville, pike; ' Blountville- - to
Klngsport, pike and graded road;
Klitgsuort to Rogersville to Red
Bridge ferry across the Holston river,
good graded road; from the ferry to
Hussellville, "

Morristown, Jefferson,
City and New Market all piked.

"OLD BEKWAX"

WANTS GOOD ROADS
V,

Costoer People Feel Thay are

Being Neglected In the Way
of Improved Highways.

Costner, Tenn., Oct. 18. Everything
is moving along very smoothly in this
section. Sorghum making and chest-
nut gathering is the main industries
at present. .

-

The two champions met last Thurs-

day ,Allen Ramsey and John Williams,
and it is reported that Ramsey knock-
ed Williams out in the second round,
but Williams' friends say it is not cor-

rect, so it may be to try over again.
Our horse trader, Alex Cole, says he

can do better business swapping cows
jthau horses, He has,i made several
swaps in the last few days.

X have not heard from our represen-
tative since the flag raising. Don't
know whether he eat too much or not.
One thing that he did do, was to make
four excellent speeches as well as Prof.
Moore.

Oth Maddron who has been leaching
at McMlllin, has resigned and accepted
a position in the Newport postoffice,
as clerk.

Our people would favor -- road bonds
if he money was coming in our direc J
tlon. I hope tne commissioners will
remember about fifty families and a
rive-mil- e stretch of road for us, who
are helping to 'pay these taxes. We
feel badly neglected in this corner, be
sides I want.to show the benefit to the
county. If the roads was ( graded on
from'john Promt's store on Cosby to
the county line at L. A. Fowler's
store, it would open up a trade from
Sevier county, several miles, that
Cocke county can't ' get without an
extension of the grade. It would help
the T. A.N. C. Railroad, also the
Tannery and Extract plants, which
are all good taxpayers, besides It would
accommodate many citizens, both in
Cocke and Sevier counties. Sevier
county has reasonably good roads to
the line, because it will furnish, tools,
dynamite, etc., to build their roads,
and we can't get either, consequently
our roads are bad. We hope these

'

things will be considered. - -

Mr. John Williams and Miss Lou
McCarter were fqarrled yesterday. We
wish them a happy life. ' "

Mr. Stephen Webb will fill the un
expired term of Oth Maddron as teach-
er at the McMlllin school.

We had hoped pur little district girl
would win first prize, but somebody
had to lose out. "Old Beeswax."

Becoming Eye Glasses

Many ladies put off wearing
glasses ond suffer discomfort
under the Impression that
they make one laok old. We
take special pains to make
our rimless eyeglasses give a
distlngvished as well as
youthful look lo the wearer.
We are optical experts-an-d

know how. Let us test and
fit your eyes in our uptodate
optical depflrtmont. '

'" '" I

, Send for illustrated

catalogue. ' ;

H. J, Cook Co.
-- '

. ". ..
'

: v' -
"

v The Popular Jewelers" ?

' : and bpUcians ; v

The Clothiers Newport, Tenn.

NOTES
' i , liIf I ' ' '

' Barn Chilton of White Pine was in
. the city Monday. 1" -

John Ruble spent "Sunday with
'feomefblka at Del Rlo :
1

, Kins Annie Huff of Brjdgeport was
. In the city Friday. ; v . "

.

His. Cahoon of Crestmoni, was in
the city, shopping Monday.

Mm. George W. Knlsley is reported
tpitie side at home in Northport. .

D. L. Holt, who is teaching at

iby 2, was in town Satu, day- -

Toe Agricultural' Train will be in
.Newport Wednesday, October 25.

Will Mathias, the Morristown
kctrician, was a visitor in Newport

Monday. ,

Miss Mary B. Cromer of Winston- -'

Salem, N. C, U the guest of.Mrs. Will
j jack.

Mrg. Frank Taylor and daughter,
Laura May, left Tuesday for Knox-- .
viBe. '

-

Rev. W.' 8. Hendricks, A
wife and

Lft Tiipsdav for . their new
ttomeat Daytou,Tenn.

The ladies of the M. E. Church held
--hi wry pleasant ice cream social at the
''Courthouse Thursday evening. .

' Mrs. B. I. Susong and little daught--

crt Miss ljouise, are spening several
day i Knoxville.

V. J.A , Susong, President of the First
Battoeal BanK, left Tuesday for an ex'

--tended business trip to North and
Knstb Carolina.
. ,Tbc Seria Sablo Club and a uumber
tl their friends will be entertained at

like lovely home of Mrs. George Dun-

can Friday afternoon. ,, '

Frank White, the tpopular Knox- -

grille barber, spent several days in the
,'etty Lst week, the guest ot. his friend,

Hugh Batch. , ';, .": ...
' ' Mia Bess Taylor, who lsv teaching

l Davis' school near ttuwina, was me
guest of her mother, Mrs. Sue Taylor
daiuiday and Sunday.

vm Maaaroii oi uosDy, nas accept-
ed the position as clerk in the local

postotllce'recently made vacant by the
departure of Mr. Dennis. ,

D. d Allen, who deals extensively
In leal estate and a little of everything,
last Saturday sold four beautiful build-

ing lots to Lowery Kidd in East port.
Robert Clark, the MtSterling mer

chant, made a trip to North Carolina

'Friday in search of the, thieves who
1 robbed his store Wednesday night.

The Order of the Eastern Star gave
an oyster supper - at the courthouse

Tuesday, which was well attended and
: a good time 'enjoyed by all who were

,. present.

f The W. I. C. held a very Interesting
'meeting at the club rooms lastThurs- -

lay afternoon.
1

The next meeting will
: be held at the grooms the first Thurs- -

Iay in November.
Hon. Oscar Hicks, Treasurer of, the

Soldiers Home at Johnson City, spent
several days in the city last week with
Us parents. He returned to Johnson

;3ly Sunday .i

; B. I. Susong, editor and publisher
of The Newport Plain Talk, leftFri-da- y

morning for a ten days' business

trip to Richmond, Baltimore, Phila-

delphia and New York. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ottinger arrived
- in the city last week from Washington
after an absence of twenty-seve- n years.
They will spend some time visiting his

; brother, Jack Ottinger, near Parrotts- -

ville. ' , .v.
-

. .., ;j
TjVlleld Neas and John Holder ed

Sacramental meeting ' at St.
: James' church: In Greene county Sun-- .

day. While there Mr. .Neas also visit-'- d

his mother, Mrs. James Neas, and
other relatives. .

'': Mias Efile Jackson, who successfully
conducted , the Newport Plain Talk

'contest iduring the past eight weeks,
. left Friday morning for; Farmvillej
Va., where she will conduct a similar
contest. ."'

'

y

: MODERN WOODME&

j GIVE SUPPER IN HALL
The officers and members of Ap-

palachian Camp .No. (13811, Modern
Woodmen of America, entertained last

- night at their hall on Main street,
' with a supper which was attended by

number of friends of the fraternity.
Ttae affair was given for the pur-'- ;'

pose of welcoming Neighbor . Rob
ert Anderson, who, for two years,

C"nas been absent from the councils of
T fhe Camp, and of bidding farewell to

Adviser Bridges: who is soon to make
' Jiia home in another city.

'

Amoncr those who were the euests of

the Modem Woodmen were: Messrs
It.' A. Roadman, Will 1

Anderson,
"

Lewis Schults, Forrest Stoklcy, Will

Allen, Jack Hlxon, Charles Frazter,
'" and Dennis Hold way, the last of By--

. The supper was preceded by a brief
business session. ';.".""

GAVE SACRED

ENTERTAINMENT

Sunday School Class of Mrs. J.

H. LaRuc Give Interest-

ing Program. -

The Sunday School class, taught by
Mrs. J. H. LaRue, gave a sacred en-

tertainment at the M. E. church Sun-

day evening.
The numbers on the program were

interesting and ..very . instructive.
Lovely potted plants and vases of cut
flowersr were used to decorate the in
terior of the church. , .

The large audience present were
more than delighted with the services.

Mrs. LaRue had the class drilled
splendidly, anct the songs and recita-
tions were delivered In a most pleasing
manner. -

The program as given follows: -
Scripture lesson and Prayer Bong by

Class.
Twenty-hir- d Psalm Daisy Myers .

Songby Class.; V ,

Song Grace Myers.
. First Psalm Nellie Holt. ;?

Song Elizabeth Robeson.
Recitation Charles LaRue.
Song Gladys Babb. ..:.
Song Class. ,

Recitation and Song Elsie Gregg.
Recitation Ruth Gardner. , '

Fourth Commandment Gladys
Babb.
'

8ong Nellie Holt. , ;
Song Class. "

.

Song Elizabeth Robeson. . .

Remarks by Superintendent Dris-kil- l.

Song Nellie Holt and Gladys Babb.
Song Grace Myers. - ...
Song Class.
Collection. Prayer. - ", ';

'

Big Dam of the Newport Mill

Work on the extension of the T. &

N. C. Railroad to Canton is beimj
rushed along in every possible way.
Seventy-fou- r new men for the con
struction work arrived here iMonday
evening and Tuesday morning. A
special train was run both Monday
evening and Tuesday morning to con
vey these men over the T. & N- - C. to
the camps along the route. Sixteen
steam drills are now being used.

Monday this road received a new 60
ton freight engine to ibe used in the
freight service and ten new box cars
are now on the road and are expected
to reach here within the next few days.

' s.

First Baptist Church. J. W. O'Hara
Pastor. i- -

Preachlng 10:45 a. m., and 7:20 p. m.
Subjects "In Nothing Anxious," and
'The flnaf Sentence."
. S. S. 9:30 at m., 8. R. McSween and
Jas. Stokely Supts.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.,Cicero Sparks
Pres. Miss Edna Stewart, Leader.

Workers meeting 7:00 p. m., Friday.
All are cordially invited to at

tend.. ;

Company Partially Washed

W 0

Now is the time

to get a New

Hat, and you
can save some

of your hard

earned cash if

you will inspect
the line of La-

dies' Hats at

NURSERY

rruit irAway Tuesday Night. Temporary Dam Will be Built As

Soon as Material Can be Placed on the Ground.; The

Entire Flour Mill and Light Piant Put Out of . Commission.

Hope to Again Have the Plant in Operation as Soon as
'

Possible. ,

Bargain Prices !
Apple and Peach 4 to 6 ft. high, 15c each $12 per 100.

Apple and Peach 2 to 3 ft. high, 12c each $10 per 100.

APPLE Wine Sap, Johnson's fine Winter, Red Llmbertwlg,
Yellow Transparent, Early Harvest, Red Astrachan, Maiden's
Blush, Ben Davis, Tennessee Red, Buckingham, Grimes Golden. ,

PEACH Belle of Georgia; Beer's Smock, Crawford's Early,
Sneed, Heath Cling, Elberta, Stump, World. :

Pear, Cherry and Plum 2 to 4 ft. high, 80c each; $3 per dozen.
PEAR Kleffer's Hybred, Clapp's Favorite, Bartlett. ;

V

,CHERRX Early Richmond, Euglish Morello, Montmorency
PLUM Abundance, Burbank. ,

' "

GRAPE Concord and White Niagara, 1 and 2 years old, 12c
each fl.20 per dozen.

Everything packed and delivered to the railroad station free at
the above prices. Send your order for Fall 1911 or Spring 1912 de-

livery. Remit by money order. Certificate of Nursery Inspection
by State Entomologist furnished with each order. , ......

Give your nearest freight or express office and state whether Fail
or Spring Delivery is wanted. Give us., your order for trees the
kina that grows and bears. . , ,. , ,. : f

,

x The Newport Mill Co., and the electric light plant which is also owned

by the Mill Company, suffered a severe loss Tuesday night between 8:30 o'clock

and 3 o'clock Wednesday morning, when the large dam across the. Pigeon

river was partially washed away. The river had risen considerably during

Tuesday afternoon and night, caused by the heavy rains in the mountains,
but it is not thought the high water was directly responsible for the damage,

as it had only recently been discovered that weak places existed in parts of the

dam and repairs were under way. ' : . ' -

The mill will possibly be closed for thirty or sixty days,or until necessary
.

' ' . ': , - . ,

repairs can be made, at least to put the electric light plant in operation.
;; Mr. Sparks, manager of the mill, stated Wednesday morning that everyr

thing possible would be done tor put the machinery in operation as quickly as

material aud labor can be secured." , s .

' -

The loss of the dam is estimated at $5,000, and it will probably take seyer--

althousand dollars more to replace it. - v - ;
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